QUALITY SURVEY STATEMENT

RFMW, LTD
188 Martinvale Lane
San Jose, CA 95119
www.rfmw.com

RFMW is a distributor of RF and Microwave Products and Services.

Key Personnel:
President/CEO          Joel Levine          408-414-1450
Executive VP           Steve Takaki        408-414-1450
Director of QA         Amber Jarzombek     408-414-1449
Staff Accountant       Kathy LeBleu        408-754-3381

Facilities:
Located in San Jose, CA Size: 14,100 square ft. At this location since Nov. 2012
Number of shifts = 1
Number of Employees = 115 QA Employees = 5
- Clean Room per FED-STD-209E, Class 1000; or per ISO 14644-1, ISO 6
- Tape/Reel and splicing, in house capabilities in accordance with EIA-481
- Repackaging of die and packaged products into waffle or gel packages

ISO Registration:
Registered to ISO 9001:2015 and AS9120B by International Standards Authority, Inc.
Certificate # 1615; Expiration: 10/19/2020
Certificate attached, Quality Manual available upon request.

Counterfeit Property:
Unless preauthorized arrangements have been made between Buyer and Seller to purchase product elsewhere, RFMW will purchase authentic product only from the Original Component Manufacturer (“OCM”), the Original Equipment Manufacturer (“OEM”), or the OCM’s/OEM’s preapproved franchised or authorized distributor. As provided by the OCM/OEM, copies of the manufacturer’s certificate of compliance will be retained by RFMW for a period of 10 years. In compliance with AS6496.

Conflict Minerals:
RFMW is aware of the conflict minerals reporting obligations legislated by Section 1502 of the U.S. Dodd-Frank Act. We are a franchised distributor of RF and Microwave products, i.e. COTS. As such, we do not manufacture, nor influence the manufacturing of products delivered by the OEM/OCM’s listed on our linecard. However, our desire is to be responsive to our customer’s request. We continue to perform our due diligence with our suppliers in an effort to assist in your conflict mineral investigation. Please contact us for detailed information.

Member of GIDEP and ERAI

If additional information is required, please contact Amber Jarzombek at amber.jarzombek@rfmw.com

SIGNED Amber Jarzombek ________________________________ DATE __Dec. 2017_____

TITLE Director of Quality Assurance ________________________________